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The March of the Year. I truth was admitted on every hand.

Oue by one, one by one, The news stunned me at first, then
be yekr» mai oh pan, till the march i* it drove mo mad; wild, ungovernable 

I jealousy took posre-sion of me. I

11 - a little ; “it is a stri 
me, is it aot V By 
Mr Trolswney, I am 
........I may as well .
I followed you here jj-night.*' 

“You followed 
“Yes. After

►go place to find 
\ theo you know, 
■ «1 range creature 
onfess the truth.

stood for a moment pondering with my 
eyes upon the sou.

Suddenly I said, “Miss Graham, 
when arc, you to bo married ?” Sh« 
started, hesitated for a moment, and 
then replied,

“I don t quite know. I am goiog 
up to London shortly. We are to be 
married there/'

Every word she uttered seemed to 
stab me to the heart. Up to this I
had clung to a wild hope that the re
porta I had hoard might have had no 
foundation—now that hope was gone.

“Why," I asked, desperately, “are 
you goiog to marry your oousin ?”

8he started again, and trembled
slightly. “Why do people generally Of u , ■
marry oue another ?” she answered. ***** a large Stock Oïl hand which W6 Want
“ftill, there ie a ver, grave reason to clear to make room for Spring stock. For 30 
oby this should he. My mum ia Days We Will Sell our large Stock of English

litSootoh and *******^ ’
whiftTcan relieve if I am hi. wile.”

'/Hid he put ail title before you ?"
“No j he dore not eveo know that 1 

ant aware of it. Ah ! Mr Trelawoey, 
we all have our troubles, and my poor 
aoot ie breakiog her heart over here.
Things have been going wrong 
aiooe my uncle died."

"And you ere to be aaoridood to »el 
tightigainl"

"Where done the sacrifice coma in ?"
"Did she aak jou if you loved her

“No I She asked me if there waa 
anyone else whom 1 wished to marry, 
and I answered her truthfully ; I laid 
there was not.1'

We walked beok over the marshal,
Madeline leaning lightly on my arm ; 
but We never ipoke a word. Having 
reached the road, we walked on toward 
Redruth House, and paused at the
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Joa Dbpahtmsnt Is oon-

now, save one thing—that-the woman I 
loved beyond everything in this world 
was about to beoome the wife of an

, E.C.
meats of

»t Pricde 
ormatiiiii

inner this eveo* 
ing, I came out will-Anita, intending 
to pay you a viafc at the cottage.
When we came 
gate, I saw you
paused a moment before stepping for* 
w ard to speak to you, and you moved 
away, striking across the marshes to 
ward the sea. I sect Anita back, and 
followed you here.”

I was not altogether glad that sh« 
had done so. It was torture to be 
near her, to look at Lrr, and to know 
tha^she had come straight from the 
caressing arms of another mao. How* 
ever, I commanded myself sufficiently 
to say,

“It is not right for you to be berei 
Miss Graham. Will you let me take 
you home ?”

“You shall do so presently," she 
answered, not looking at me, but keep* 
ins her eyes fixed upon the sea.
‘‘Now 1 want to talk to you. Is it 
true you are goiog away ?" || |

“Yes ; it ie quite true." :
“Where are you goiog?”
“To the borders of Devon, I have 

obtained a good situation, and hope to 
make a position there which I could 
never have risen to here,”

“And you will be glad to go," she 
continued—“to leave your home ?"

“Yes,” I replied; ‘ I shall be glad to 
go. As to my home—why, I have no 
home now, all is so sorely ohanged.
My uncle is so broken, I should hardly 
know him ; »y poor cousin, with her 
load of sorrow, eiia in the house, and 
shrinks from the sight of eoy human gate.
soul. It will be ell changed for ne “Good-bye, Misa Gr.b.m I" I ..id, 
elsewhere, l’erbspe 1 shell find hnppi- ‘holding forth my hand. ■ |
ocas. God giant i|| At auy rate, my band, 
there will never be happiness for me ..Qood.b,,,ha llid

................ , „ "Yes," I returned, “I think it ongh,
“You talk very Ifttwly, oeatiuuad p, gMd.bye. In a week or too 

Madeline. "Then froiubare «.wish d,,, ,t mMt| y shtU bo leaving 8t-

Qorktl’V, and we may not meet again 1’’ 
Before 1 knew what ehe waa doing, 

the he d seined my hnod and raiaed it 
to her lips.

“Good bye, dear friend,” she mur
mured, “and may Qed bleea you I1 
theo, with a sob, ehe turned and waa

i ;!
Bright and glad, dark and tad,
Are the years that come in myat ry clad i 
Their faces ere bidden end none oeu see

Have been the y saw that we ah have 
• bad. -

at too conta per line other mao, end that man my bitter 
enemy at heart. sight of the 

ing there. IIt waa impossible to conceal my
to the

aeoret any looger—they had but to 
look ioto my face and read it. Whoa 
Annie heard the news, abo cried bitter
ly ; and 1, blind as usual, believed she 
cried out of sympathy for me.

“It is a shame, Hugh 1" she said, 
“after having made you love her, that 
she should wile away another man."

‘•Don't say a word against Miss 
Graham,” I returned, ‘ for ehe is an 
angel.”

“lev, bold your peace I" cried my 
aunt. “ 'Til eawt to us, and why 
should you interfere ? And, after all, 
'tls better as it is. She could never

oguess. Fair and subtle under the sun,
Something from us each has won, I 
Has it given us treasures ? Day by day 
It has stolen something we prized away ; 
We meet with feara and count with tears 
The buried hopes of the long-past years.
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Is It so ? And yet let us not forget 
How tairly the sun has risen and set ; 
Each year has brought us many sunny

Wiih^a wreath of flowera and a crown of

Power io love, aud time to pray,
It baa given ere it passed away.
We hail the new that has come to view i 
Work cornea with it and pleasure too ; 
And even though it may bring some pain, 
Each pasting year is a thing of gain.
We greet with song the days that throng ; 
Do they bring us trouble? ’Twill make
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m strong.
With smiles of hope and not with tear#, 
We meet our friends in the glad new

29 IItogether,”
There was sound aense in my aunt’s 

words, though at the time, with the 
fiercest jealousy and hatred raging in 
my heart against the man who had 
supplanted me, I could not listen to 
them. A few day’s reflection, how 
ever, brought roe to a better state of 
mind—showed me that I was a fool,

m
God in with them and ai they come, 
They bear us nearer our restful home, 
And une by one, with some treasure won 
They come to our hearts till all are gone.
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and that the news which bad wrought 
such an astounding effect upon me was 
only what l might have expected, if a 
wild unwarrantable paesicn had no1 
made me blind. For, after all, wba1 

was I to Madeline ?

BY ROBERT BUCHANAN.i” B0ÜTE 

15tb, 1899,
I vice of tin»

CHAPTER XXVI.
Thus it was that poor Annie re

turned to her home and was received 
rrTt^wwàçh^t^tiie little 
; St. Qurlott'd. BuNth

MTOLLR. once aga

were sadly ohanged for her, poor child i 
and sometimes as I watched her pati
ent tnduraooe my heart rose in revolt, 
and I blamed myself for h*vi»g bean 
the mtsoB of brirging her home again.

True, my uncle waa glad loses her, 
and treated her with uniform kind
ness; indeed, he was never happy uu' 
less the was before him, aud Anuiv 
noting thin, was untiring in her devo
tion to him. But with my aunt it 
was another matter. She, who was 
usually the kindest of women, now be
came a domestic tyrant, and practiced 
toward her daughter a species of 
cruelty which in another person she 
would have been the first to denounce. 
She never let poor Aooie rest, but re
proached her unceasingly about the 
troubles she bad brought about, the 
change she bed wrought in her poor 
father, and the happiness of the little 
home ; and she never failed to remind 
her that it was not until she bad been 
deserted by her unknown lover that she 
had decided to return and administer 
consolation to those whose hearts she 
had broken.

U
ings'.".V.|w,îro

..11 20, a in

Daring my boyhood, I had dared to 
love her ; but when we met agaio, 1 
saw distinctly that the episode which 
had been all in all to mo had passed 
■ompletitly from bo* mind. I hud bad 
the good fortune to save her life, and 
■he, angel that she was, had been 
grateful ; but now the debt bad been 
repaid—in exchange for her life, she 
had helped to save mine. Having 
paid her debt, abe had removed her- 
eelf irrevocably from nif.

As I thought of all this, l felt my 
heart grow hard, and I cursed God, 
who, io his beneficence, had sent me 
this one ray of blessing. But why had 
it come at all ? Why had 1 been 
shown the light at all, if I was doomed 
to bo cast into darkness again for the 
remainder of my life ? With Madeline 
Graham by my side, I knew what my 
days might be; without ber, I knew it 
would be better for me lo be lying at 
the bottom of the sea.

I had mused thus walking up from 
the village oue night, end now stand- 
log at the cottage gate, l looked across 
the mer»hes toward the spot where so 
many months ago 1 had brought Made’ 
line to shore.

As l gssed, my eyes grew dim, and 
the impulse came upon me to revisit 
once again the spot where my darling 
had set her foot ; so I strut* off aeroee 
the waste toward the looel/shore.

It ... . fine bright moonlight tight, G*1 belP »•1 lb* »*
kindled in my soul with ten times its 
original fire. Qacétagain I bad look, 
ed into your face, my darling, I had 
but oue hope, one thought. I know I 
was a madman. I knew there was a 
gulf between us broader than ihe sea
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se George

to bUj ?"
"Wb, should I with tom;? A 

few da,• ago it woald. hare beta an
other matter. It U all ehaoged now- 
all changed I"

“What do yuu moio, Mr Tra- 
lawno, ?"

“I mean," I answered, utto-lj los
ing m, self-cou trol, “that, through al, 
theee month» of darknoat and trouble 
I hare been sustained bj one thought^ 
one hope. Mias Graham, we are alone 
togetbe r to-night ; there ia na one hot 
,00 to hear me. I map noeer see you 
again in thin world, therefore I will say 
it. I lore yon. I hare loved yon all 
my life I"

She pot up her hand and laid, hut- 
redly, “Mr Trelawoey,‘ please asp no
moral"

But it waa too late ; I took her bend
and kianed it,

“l loved you," I continued, in thoae 
far-off day» when we were boy and girl 
together. Then yean afterward the 
•ea gate yon back to my arme, and,
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I stood petrified, watching in a da*- 

ed kind of wonder the figure ea it mov
ed up the moonlit avenue and dieap- 
Peered among the tree* ; than, with a 
sigh, 1 turned away. Bitterly as I 
had suffered through my lore for 
Madeline, I did not lor one moment /
wish that that episode in my life hi* 
never been. SP
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CHAPTER XXVII.

u.
I

>

All this time, there hsd been $ 
double shadow eu my life; for not 
only wat it darkened by my unfortun
ate and despairing passion, bat my 
anxiety for my uncle. I alone, of all 
wbo knew and loved him, guessed the 
t me cause of the sorrow which made 
him,- -

As a tree ioolincth weak and bare
Under the unseen load of winlry air, 

bend lower and lowt r with a mysteri
ous burden ; eo that, although not an 
old man, he bad become permaturely 
infirm. He still went about his daily 
woik in the mine, but feebly, mechan
ically, and very silently ; but in the 
long evenings he sat brooding by the 
fireside, Stirling at the sound of a foot 
without or a knock at the door, bui 
otherwise showing little or no interest 
io the affairs of life.

All this Annie bore without a mur
mur. "It was only her due,” abe 
skid ; “tin mother was right ; she had 
dealtoyed all tlndr bappbess, and she 
should be made to auffer.” Nevertbe* 
lets, it was bard for her to bear, and 1 
very often saw ber with traces of tears 
Upon her cheek-

But when people have poverty be. 
fore them tb« y cannot afford to exag
gerate sentimental troubles, aud I soon 
came tc the conclusion that the best 
way to help Andie waa lo help myself 
—to obtain a situation, in fact ; and 
the», by coofciibodbg a weekly allow
ance, to give things a better complexion 
at borne. As all hope of obtaining 
employment io 8t. Gurlott’s waa out of
the question, I tuned my attention to —her cold bare arms dinging about 
Othc-r quarters. After many heart my neok ; and I felt al tbongo I would 
rending disappointment» and "end'ese give half my life for each in experience 
correspondence, I obtained a situation again.
ai overseer of a eopper-mine io Devon. Wish a bearily drawn sigh I was 

The 8» nation was a suitable one io about to more away, when a band war 
, every way, and promiaed lo be loaratUaid upon my shoulder, and turning, I 

I waa to leave tome and begin found myself faon to faon with Made- 
■ operation» in a fortnight. lino herselfl

,r„1s’ L'-acK «raw
.........

report spread over the village 
Georg, lled.uth Was reboot to be 
ri,ti forthwith to Madeline Gra.

nil*.Mi
Starr, Son & Franklin.a

Hr. UEOBUE'ti LODGE,». ? 
awetaattbeltH.il on tha second Friday 
«Uanb month

Wbd„ Tauas. 
rive in Digby 

Mon., Wed, 
. m., arrive ia

daily trips be- 
iboio.

ria
Temperence.

B1

*t 8.00 o'clock,

clear and still, though Ihe shifting 
clouds in the sky predicted storm. ! 
found the sea as calm aa a mill-pond, 
fringed with white where the edge 
lapped the stones upon the shore.
The moon was shining radiantly upon
i| ; also upon the boat-house, which I from wbiou 1 so.tefcd you, and yet, 
looked at tenderly, remembering bow I «»> lb“ 1 ** ’ 1 m? P*r*diK.
bad carried Madeline .bare. Then I and rnfored to see tb. pitf.lu which 
fell to thinking of her. I tit again .< »«» looming ahead. It was enough
if behead were lying on my shoulder “ k"0» tb,t 1 loT*' I°“. •=d tb‘‘ 

sometimes I was gladdened by a light 
of your fave."

1 paused, sod dropped her hand ;
•he waa crying.

“Misa Graham," I cried, “don't ory, 
for Heaven'a rake I You hare a right 
to hate me for what I hare said."

She quickly brushed away her tears, pained her, after all, infinitely lam
and turned tome, smiting eadly,

"Doo't say so, please, I honor end 
leepeot you more than I can aay—more 
than l oan confess, eveo to myst-lf. 1 
■hall pray always tor your Welfare and 
happiness, and I shall never forget you 
ea long as l lire I '

1 God birrs you I" I murnti red, kiss- 
'ng ber head again 

She drew it away huiriedly.
"Ah I don’t do that," she Hi'll mut 

ed, ‘ I ought rather to kneel to yon- 
yon, who are eo uiuoh braver and bet
ter than V

3h« walked away a little, an<L I ] ahape and another, was weighing upon

1- ÜB-M

Vus all, it might have been different; I hsd lost Madeline forever, that was 
but 1 was utterly helpless. Combined clear ; indeed, I had never had anj 
with my great grief, came oftentimes a hepe or chance of gaining her; but the 
great dread—lest others should dis 
cover what was still an unspoken 
secret between my uncle and myself.
So, in my despair of being of any ser. 
vice, I could not help counting the 
hours till the day on me when I was to 
leave St. Gurlott’s and repair to my 
new place in the adjoining county.

I was anxious, t- o, to get away from

CRYSTAL Hand of Hope meets in the 
•very Friday after* mm■ run on Tcropemnce Hall 

aeon at 8.80 «/cloth. dead, cold certainty ofay loan waa an. 
endurable. If I waa to live ou, I must 
exercise all the powua of my manhood, 
and endeavor to forget what had boro, 
at the beat, only» foeliah dream. So 
long as I remained io the neighborhood, 
haunted by se mnny sweet 
and troublons aaaooialioua, forwetfti- 
ocas was of worse impossible.

The evening before the day fixed for
the district, where the engagement bn- ^uJwMgre.to” thro™™. "iX 

tween Madeline Graham and George hearts were fall. Although I wm only 
Redruth was a matter of common gos going away » little distance, and al- 
sip ; where I was tormented, a dosen though I had premised to revisit my

going on up at the greet house. After old life f5wer, jCv.r einw I wna" 
our farewell described in the last chap, boy, 1 had dwelt there, with those goed 
ter, when my Ust hope left me and there people, who bed eteod Is ms ift the 

nothing for it -ave to resign mysel, P^fcce •/ ^her end mother ; my little 
to the inevitable, I saw nothing more of JJjJJ thrivemhie°■ "7Dî‘Ut 
Madeline ; but a day or tws liter I abould have been made oThard stuff 

h-ard that she had gone, accompanied indeed, if I had failed to feel the 
by Itedrnth and his mother, to Lon- rart'D!5-
don, and I knew, in some distant wsv, t08tit^er round the fire. I
that 'hejourhay meant furtber pr.p.r uLd ho*^J ^

ationsfor the ms mage. All this made jt Wâ6 no ea6i Eager as I «as to 
me ohjafe and fret like a man in chains ; net away, I was no voluntary 
ea^cr to breathe other air, and to pot Where 1 bed lived s« long, 1 would 
solid earth between himself end his *aV8 °^0,eD 6n<l 4M.
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S Pocr Annie noticed the change, and 
secretly reprosobing herself as the 
cause, was ever watchful to attend his 
slightest wish, to answer bis most care
less look.
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IHer mother’K sternnesaCo.,
■ I! ** __ _

ever been the teodcreet of fathers 
And the ehange reflected ifoelf in ber 
so that no one would have recognised 
in the paie suffering woman, the 
happy, gentle girl who had once been 
the light of a bumble borne.

AH this troubled me greatly, and 
made me naturally anxious to leave 
the scene of so much pain. Had J 
bem able io any way to heal the 
wounds that misfortune hsd madv, had 
I even been able to speak with a free 
heart of the trouble which, io one

i
blood—her fees wna eo while, her eye.

per so eid. She waa wrapped iron head 
to fool in welly , furs, whil* a bl.ok 
Hood waa tbrono ligb.ly over her head 
and tied under her oblo.

At sight of her, all the blood rushed 
to my temple», and I fait my body 
trembling like a leaf; but I command: 
ed myself sufficiently to speak.

me I’ I »aid; ‘‘Miss 
barn, you hers at this hour ? ’

“Ye«,” she answered oelroly, smiling
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